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The n~T Cough M:edi-
clan Is Pmo’s Curt~- FOB
CO~SUKX~rroN. Children
take it without obJectlon.

By all drugKlst~ 25o.

WHERE
BeetDough Syly.p.
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WONDERFUL
,; SUCCESS.

When I~by wM edck, we gave her Castorlb,
When ~e wu a Child, ~e crl~ for ~tor~
When she beeame l|d3m, ghe clua~ to ~
When she had Children, abe gave them Cutorl&

If the Republican party can’t defea
the Free Trade, Cleveland:wedded,
Eneland-loving, vote.suppressing Dem-
oer~icv--ii the flag can’t overcome the
bandanna--when can the party hope to
triumph ?

II~onder~al Cures.
--~Y. D. Hoyt &Co, wholesale and retail
dn~ggists, of Rome, On., say: We have
I,eou gelling l)r. King’s ~ew Discovery,
:Electric Bitters, and Buoklin’e Arnica
Salve for four years, Have never handled
~cm~dte_s l:b~ soll as well, or g~ve such
universal s a t i sf,,~ct,T~ ~-- T l~-h a.~ c-e-b~dn-
some wo~derhtl cures effeote, d by tl~e~e
med,cines in this city. Several ca~es of
proaouuced Consumption hav~ been en-
tirely cured by use of a few bottles of Dr.
King’s New Discovery, taken in connec-
tion with Electric Bitters. W0 guaran-
tee them always. Sold by Cochraa. 1
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¯ Stops only to take’on passengers forAtlan.n. J. SMITH, 1
~ ’ . ~ [ ’y .

]~OTARY PUBLIC t Stops only on sisal, to let off pasteneers
Stops only on siena/, to loire on passengers

AND The Hammonton accommodation has met

v ~,l~-011~v~ra~c~a
been ehsnged--leaves Htmmonton at 4.’05 a.m.
and 1~:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at ll:O0
a.m. and ~:O0 p.m.Deeds,Mortgages,Agreemeula,Blll~ofSale, 0u Saturday night, the Atco Aceommodationsand otherpapereexecutedin a neat. careful leaving Philadelphi¯ (~arket Street) at 11:30,mxdcorrectman~er.

OF

Philadelphia, Pa.

Subscription per Year, ~1.00

Best Home Paper in America
This is not brag.
It is a plain statement of honest tact.
Ordinarily, the weekly issue of a daily

paper is esteemed to be merelya digest of
the week’s no~s, suited alone for rural¯
readers.

Thin ia not true in reference to the
Weekly Press.

---It-i~peciMty-edited-by-n-~rained~’or p~
of writers selected for the purpose of
making the best paper.

It is adapted to the improvement and
enjoyment of both sexes, of all ages, of
every family whether a resident of the
city, village, or country.

Not a word of crime or impure sugges-
tion in any part of the paper.

It is an old paper, and carries lts age
and reputation equally well

Now we are seeking a new and larger
circle of readers. As an inducement to
this end, the Weekly Press in eonnectlon
with any four dollar magazine in America
will be sent for the single subscription
price of such m-~gazino. ,

Or, on application, we will make a
speoial combination of any two or more
periodicals published in America, either
weeklF or monthly, in conjunction with
the Weekly Press, at su.cb low rate as will
be equivalent to a year’s subscription to
the 1Veekly Press free for one year.

We mako tlna exceptional propoa’ition
in order that the WeeRly Press may go on
trial in a million houseaolds for an entire
year. \

Addrcsg,~, ~

THE PRESR C0., Limited,
Philadelphia, Ponna.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Chancery., Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurauc~ A~ent.

insures in No. 1 compauies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal ~ttcation given
to all business.

The Tribune for 1888
GREATLY ~.I~L &RGED.

Much the Biggest of all the
~ew York Weeklies.

Greater Variety of Couteuts, New
Presses, N0w Type, and New

Appliauces.

At the Head of the Republican Press.

L/.:~

Richly illll|lrated--st~el portrait, &e.
WLll sell |mmelllely. Millions want this
stsnderd Life of tao greatest Preteher und
Orator of the age. Qu|©k! is the word.
Territory lo great demand. Seed for clreulers

The New York Weekly Tribuue wlU be enlarged on
or before the ]st of Jennary. lbSs, by the addnton of
from tour to elgh t mo~ e I,agcs of actnal re~.ding.matter
I an Increase ot size of great expenso to the Tr/bune, :

but without expense t~ the ~tlL~criber.
A compDte outfit of the new fohllng and Inserting

prtmses will I,o put into the Tribtlno’s pret~.room in
November and December; and th~ extra ~heet will be
folded late lea place in the ,na[n eheet "Imfore It co;ue~
from the prese. Thc eMarged Tribune will be the
bigg~*t a’td beet of ull the .New York weeklleo, and t he
new machinery wnl i,rhtt it, in th- enlarged fi)rm,at
the rate of eevor.ty two thousand copl-s per hour.

New feature¯ and a gr~t(ervarJvly of contents will
bo addod to tho Tt[buno during the coming year.
Ihm.2er~wlll be given nearlyhalt more for their mouey
thtu ever I~*fore.

Pen,Ions f.0r the old volu~t~er~, espec[allyServlee
Penelon~, are being vigorously agitated lu the Tribune;
much q~ce I~ given in everyl¯sue to this tttlbJt~L
Better l’rotectloa to Ftrmers under the tariff; the
alv,ttlon of the coantry from tho enrae of Intemper-

coco; and tho rescuo of tile vnLlonai gavernment from
the hands of th~ rebel b, igadlers; these, and all the
other live la~ues of tan day are receivin~ aggr~ive~
earnest ~d Io~al treatment iu the Tribune.

Tho Tribune dot~ not attempt t,, nuperc~de the local
State and County pro*re. Dut, In the great Prt~ldentlal
conflict now at hind’every thinking Republican, old
~oldler farnuJ,, and temp~ranc~ man, ehould bnvo hl~
local paper and t Je New Y~,rk Tribnne,

~ubsoription Y~.at~s.--Weekly, $1 a year; extra
copy with~very five. Soml Weekly, $2 a year; extra

Price ttt ret~ll,~l.75 but glv,¯n with the Weokly one
year for !1.75 two olher etyh.s for lcea money. (3)
Popular Picture Oallery -- 6 fine large pictures, cclu-
dlog tho new ofltcer~ of the O. A. lt., Mr. Bl&loe~
Senator~ Evarts ana Ilhcock, "Retnru of the ~lay-
flower." "Christ before l’lls(e," and "Chl:drcn writing
to 84tufa Cl~us "-- tend for cl~calur. (4) Waltham
Wate.h exp~nslou balance mo~eulent; stem winder,
etom set. ~even Jewell, nickel c~e, thoroughly renable
and an excellent watch ; with the ’d, oeklyTribnne one
yt~r, ~7.50, (5) Trlbu..’e "ltook of Opon Air S~rts."
(6) Webeter’e Unubrtdged DIctlonery. (7) ood’e
"IIonlehold Medicine. ’° These pramlums caanot bc
described Jn fnn bore. I~nd for clrcttlar,

THE TtlIBU2fE, .,V¢~ York.

runs baok to Ales.

and ~0 ets. for outfit, to HUBBARD BROS.,
Publishers, 723 Chestnut St., PhiladeLphia.

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

"One of the ablest weekUcs iu exist-
euce."- Pall Mall Gazette. London
-Engtapd~

GARDNER & SHINN,

"The most influential religious organ !
in the States."--2he Bpectator, London,
England.

"Clearly stauds iu the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazine.---~Sunday-
school Ti~, Philadelphia.

Prominent re.three of The Independeat du~ng the
c~m/ag year will be promised

Religious and Theological Articles
By Bishop Hnntlngton. nlshop Ooxe, Dr. Th~dora L,
Cuyler. Dr, Howard O~guo,l, Dr. Howard Cro,by, Dr.
Win. R. lluntlegton, Dr. Jame~ Freeman Clarge, Dr.
Gee. F. pentet~st, and othcnt ;

Social and Political Articles
By praf Win. O. 8umuer, Prof. Richard T, Ely, Pres.
John Bescom, Prof. Arthur T. lladley, and other~;

Mouthly Literary Articles
By Thomas Wentworth nJggin¯on, end other critical
and ntarery artJc]o~ by Maurice Thoml~on, Churlea
Dudley Warner, Jams, Pa)n, Andrew Long, Edmund
Go~se, R. H,Stoddard. Mr¢. Schuyler Van Itenoelaer.
Louise ImuGeu Gulney, U. H. Boymenjmd olherl. -

Poems and Stories
By E, C. Stedman, Elizabeth 8tuert PI, Mp~, F~lward
Everott Ilale. IIarriet Prelcon Spofford, Julia Schayer,
Ro¯~ T..rry Cooke, }Mlth ~f* Thomtm, Audrew ~ng,
Jvhn nnylo O’Rellly, and others ; and

A Short Serial Story by E. P. ROE.

Toms to Subscribers.
One month ....... ~’~0 Oneyear ...... 3.0{}
Three months ..... .75 Twoye~r$ ........ 5.00
rourmonths ..__..~11~ Thrve yt~ts .... ~ 7.{;0

S x month, ....... 1.50 Four years __ ~" ~.,~
gtne month, ...... 2.25 Fiveyear~ ....... l~.lq}

52 Dividends during the Year.
~very ietelligent family needs a good
newspaper.Iris a necessity for parent~
and children.

A good way to make the ac.quatntauoe
of the Irutependent is to trend 50 cents for
a "trial trip" eta month.

Specimen Oopies Free.

The Independent,
ANn

~erican 2xgriculturist
WlU both be ~ent one year each, to any pereen not ¯
enbecrlber to tho Independent, fyr $3.75. The rogul~
price of both ie ~f~). Matte re,ulttanco to The Inde-
pendent, P, O, Box 2787, N~w York.

No paper~ ere ~nt to sub~,|bcrs after th0 tlmepaid
for halLexpired."

The Independenl’s Chtbblng Ltst wll| be sent free IO

W. Rutherford,
Hammonton, N.J.,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,
--Re~ F~d-]n su rance

AGENCY.

Insurance placed only iu the most
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Europe, mad~

out while you wait,at the Companies~
lowest rates rates.

Office. in Rutherford’s Block.

:/Dr.<E..OBB
anyooaMkingfor|t. Aayoao wllhlng to sub~ctibe
for ono or mera I~pert or megazluei lu connvctlon with
the INDSrgNDgI~T, Can ~VO money byorderll, g fro.
our ClubLl,t Addrem

The Independent/
:I$1 Broadway, ~ew York City.

8UBBORIBE FOR THE $.J£

;l !

Ox.vilIe ¯ B. Hob’t, ¯Publishcx-. "~ex’ms--~12~5 Pex. Yea~.
r ~- "r
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JUST ..... the THING!
Have your Watch

Made into

A Stem-Winder.

Pruning Shade Trees.

I see the tree-butchcrs are at Work.
It is very necessary that our street t/’ces
should by pruned, but it is a matter of a
lifetime, perhaps the liibtiutc of several
generations, and there should bc no

can be put into any 18-size American man, cue who understands thorougtlly
watch, the nature aud htws of vegetable growth

aud decay, should be employed, and he
Examine-my stock of

should be i’nstructcd to do the work
New Watches. properly, even if it costs twice as much

Have just Dot in some cheap ones¯ that as careless work. :No axe or hatclmt
are reliable time-kecpcrs, should be used to cut off" lilnbs, uuder

any circumstances..All brauches shouldSpectacles of all.Grades b~’cut smoothly with It shard saw, as
Always on Sand.

C:Y, OCK ,
-A-r~gc

Work attended to at once.

Carl. M. cook,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Gee. F. GRUBB,
PR&CTICAL

BREAD, PIE, and CAKE BAKER,

Having leased the Ellis property, better known as the
"Laundry building," second door abovc the Post-ofl~ce,
Bellevue Avenue, where we have ample room for
baking our

CHAMPION

Home-made Vienna Bread,
Whicl~ has no rival, we are no~ able to supply the continued

demand made on us for this now well-known bread.

If there is any ol:.e in Haminonton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, we will be pleased to
send him a lost, free--gratis

Please call and see Us,--nearly opposite Stockwelrs.

 I’ New Stb d
Is thc place to go to get your house furnished, tor he keeps

everything in that line, such as~
Cook Stoves, Chamber Suits. Brussels Carpets,
Parlor St,)vcs, Ch:tirs nod Tables, Ingrain Carpets,
Cooking Pots, Spriu’., Beds, Rag Carpets,
Pails and I’aLs, MaLtrasscs and Pillows, Oil Cloth,
Wash Boilers, llaskets, Smyrna Rugs,
Ax,m and Shovels, 1}rooms, Cocoa Rugs,

Skates, Saws, and Saw-horses, Nails by" the pouud or keg.

Repairing promptly attended to.~

G-E 0 GI--F: S
DEALER IN

Granaries,gn ds, B00[s and s]10 
P1cur, Fc~d, Pertilizers,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour t~ Specialty.

New Hams! New Hams!

Home Cured[ Home Cured!

close to the tree as possible, and all
wounds ovcr an inch (better cover all)
at most, should be covered with sheihtc,

-paint, or-of her-wa~er=l
While upon this subject, I wish to call

the attention of our citizens, and the
Council, to the moving ot large buildings
through our strcets. I think there has
been considerable recklessness manifested
in this. Several years ago, iu moving a
church, unnecessarily long timbers were
used, and valuable trees sc~rl’ed, to save
a few dollars, instead of shortening the
timbers¯ Last Sill, I saw in a notice of
Council proceedings, permission ~rauted
to move a certain building, providing it
could be done without injury to truce,
&c., &c., aud the next thing I observed
the builtlin~ was on its way, and one

~ua~5]~ sycam0r~ccn cut down_to
clear the track, with large branchcs from
other trees, a.nd some oi the pruuiug
very roughlydoue. It may bc necessary
to move buildings through our 8trccts, i
lU some eases, but [ think it should bc
be very rarely permitted, aud thou the
Council should scud a comps,cut eom-
mittce to examine the building and the
route, aud decide the mattcr, aud not
allow interested parties to bc thu judges
of whether it shall be douc.

W3L F. I~ASSETT.

To ~V hem it 31:13- Concern.

Some Fcople appear to be iguorant in
regard to the law govcrnin~ side-walks.
For their iuformation 1 will give what I
have tcarued from good authority is the
law ou the subject. My deed calls for

t
laud to the middle of the road. The

law gives me a right to plant trees along

t he-side-w a~k~-tm t--th c~ e-tvccs-bcco m c-
the property of the State ; but it is my
rightto cultivate and trim, aud if fruit
trees, to gather thefruit from them. No
person has a right to touch the fruit
wtthout my permission. I cannot cut
down these trees without permission of
the Town Council.

On Friday, July 6th, two men, lather
and son, claimed the right to pick cher-
ries from several shade-trees in front of
my property. :Not content with eating

fall they wanted, they brought basket
and kettle to fill and carry home. When

asked who gave them perulission, they
replied that the trees were public prop-
erty, and they had a right to them, and
defied my wife’s authority when she
asked them to come down, telling her to
"shut up,’, that they "couhl buy her
thrce timc%" and at last said that being
a woman, they wonhl leave, but if the
ownerhad been therc they would not.
Perhaps ti~e owucr would have helped
them down. People who bave so nmch
money that they cau "buy’: pooc folksl
ought to go buv their chcl’ri~, tmL bc
roving arolmd thc country preying upon
othcl.S.

It appcars t0 L’c the opinion of some
drivers of ~’.’tms that thcy have the
sam~: rig~As, for they stop evcry tittle
they ~ass, eat what they want, then
break oil’ great branches to carry away.
I waut to be a peaceful aud law-abiding
citizen, and these aggravating circum-

¯ stauces havo led ule to cxprcss my_ miud

........ "Best in .... the ......W0rid?; - Cemetery Avenue, below Maiu Road,

At Jackson’s.

Try one!Buy one @
O

Hammonton.

Allen Brown Endicott,

Counselor-at-L tw,
1030 Atlantic Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY, , : ~i’,ff.

I . :M. Crow ell, :M:. D.,G
’PEY~IOIA]~ ~ SUR~EON,

1Hammonton, N. J:
Office at Rcsi:ence, Ilcllovue Avenue

near Fourth SLrcet.

YOUR TI:~IE
To ruder your

Blackberry Crates.
I will positively not carry a stock this

year, and can ottly fill brdcrs received
from two weeks to one mouLh bcforo

wanted.

A full a.-~,,rtnt,.itt ,,f h:llX,1 and machine

Phosphate.[ T’:’Jmks, VaJises, NVh:it)s,
--- -- [ Rid/i:g Sa, hlles, Nets, etc.

After three years’ trial ; after several J
car-loads havo beea used in this ~ectiou ~L~a ’~i’~’. CO~:~.,~.aY,
on plaut~, berries, trgcs, potatoes, corn, I[aln.rflol~|0.H. ~’. ,1.
garden truck, etc.; aftcr repealed trials
with other fertilizers, sidc by side, by
unbiased men, and evideuce given in its
favor, wc ask for another fair trial with
any other phosphato or fcrtilizcr you may

choose to use, aud note improved results
in your crops.

’rhis phosphate does not reduce the
soil, but its benefits cau be ficcn for years

~a fret,-- For-~at~by

. ~co, A. :i~.oga~s~
Of Elm, N. J.

Send for Ctrcuhtrs. B~tter ~till, call
anti sect. Still be~tcr. TRY IT.

You take No Chance
b By USil.g the

IIa nm0nt0n Pain[
For ever:>" ~ allen is

GUARANTEED[
Any one wishing Io experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
~ ex p e n s e.___P~.mtm_ue~altZat’_
any surthce with IIammoriton
Paint, and the ofaer half ~ith
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, arid wear as long,
under the same conditions, 1
will ptiy for all the paint used:

JOHN T[-FI:LEIffCH,
H~mmonton Paint Works,

IIammonton, N. J.

Send for sample card of
Colors¯

IKetropolitan

Prin[in 
GompanlT

OF H:EW ~ZOP.R" CITY.
CAPITAL STOCK, ’,500o SI-IAR’(.:~,

$250,009. 8sO :Eac’~
Tide Cotnpany offers for a,’,,le 2000 shares of

its t’al)i[ tl ~toek ,tt par, payable In four
IllO lth 3’ .~Lt[IoeltL~. ’l’hl~ coral, any has
16eCtll’otl the s,de right In the district eolnpris-
|l,g tile tk,lttltlet~ of ~’ew York, Westeheste-
ILiehmand I,~ ,lgg Queens andSutlblk , *,~’.:
Sht~C ~i .NeW ~orl~,a]t(lthcCounttcsHud~on,
and Esqex. Now Jersey, to nso ~.:le lnvent[ona
aud l, rocessc8 of ti}e

Graphic Process Co.,
Of ~ow York City, which has its exporimenb
al worltslml, )ocateet at Plet:santville0 In this
counLy, whero al~o tho II~W factories will bg_
~stal)llshed,. ............

Tho procesaos ~nd lnveutlons ot 012tphlc
PrOcess Co. coualat of vahtable IlrlproveiltOnLs
fordlsl)et, slng with movttble tyl, e, ns well as
improved m~hinee for type-writing. Tlicso
concesslona will enablo the

Unitype Printing Coml)nny
To do ttte legal printin~ which in the territory
mentlou~l amoui,t~ to )nbout ~’.’,{N~J,000 e4tohYear, at ono-quartcrita present cost.

Parties In,crested may see the machine In
oporattou nt tho Grnphlc Process L’Olnl~ttny°8
m~v-lel.ahol~, at Ploasantville.

luformatlon givon, Ill lhtmtnonton, by

;t. ,~. ~llli,h~ or
Gco. "Vf. L’rcst~cy.

:h~ore :hies Wantecl
For local aad travelin~ agents, to sell our
Fruit and (:)rnanteut,~t S;ock. We give ....
good wages aatl stoaay work. Address,
for tc’rnt%

E, ]3. Richurds0n .~z 0o,,
Mention this paper.

Live & Sa!e Stable
/hlrses Sir :all. n t :;7 Livery
at.bh~, next t,, Alex. Aitken’sblat:ks!ltith sh ,l,,[I:ll,nlonton°

~Vm. A. EIvins, Jr.

Fresh arrival of

A fine line (,f’
t

~z~css C~ods
111 grea~ vaiiet3,.

X~:o~imey
Ia all styles and colors.

-H~m~i~tt~b-eii~,

itt.d Miihnery Goods.

Groceries, Flour, Fccd, Meats, "

lilly an,i 3,Vood.

AT

E. Stockwell%

J

iI

q [liE$’
WAIST.

CORD
FASTENIN,3$

All embodimon~

©tplee In a ~’
Wah~
COMFORT."

)RDED
WAISTS

Wlill |MOUI O[S ~Hand l~mi~al, l~tt,.wv~bad~

~RT SKIRT & DRESS CO,
WEEDSPORT, N, Y.

FOR SALE BY

Oora New;on.Miss
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DR. TALMAGE’SSERMONo z ~0TnER’s PRAYmt [glory It is not likethe Again: Christian workem, like the TA~X~iYJtSALL’S.
- will be on the ~eck to meet him, and in ~ in which you cannot tell where one stars. ~ ,~,¯ lluman Constellations. the hammocl~ before he swings into it. | flame stops and another begins. Nep- stoNE IN 5[AGNITUDE. ~he World Famous London Hor~o Ex.

and at the capstan before lie winds th6 | tune, Herschel, and Mercury are as dis- Thomest flliterateman knowsthat these change and its Owners.’~£hey flint turn many to righteousneaq Mhall rope around and on the sea, against the | tinct as if each one of them were the things in tile sky, looking like gilt bat-12:3.chino as the s:are for ever nnd over."--Dao,sky, as the vessel ploughs on toward it. only star; so our individualism will not tons, arc great ma.sses of matter. To I will" give bore a few notes aboutEv~nY man has a’ thoucand’ ~’ roots There is a mightiness in prayer. Georgebe lost m heaven. A great multitude weigh thent, one would think that it anotherfamous English institution, viz.,and a thousand branches. His roots Mtiller prayed a company of poor boys ~yet each One as observable, as dis- would require scales with. apiller hun- Tattersall’s. Who has not heard ofreach down through all the earth; his together, and then he prayed up an a~y- tlnctly recognized, as greatly celebrated, dreds of thousands of miles high, and that famous horse exchange, the great~Into In which they might be slleltered, as if in all ths space, from gate to gate, chains hundreds of thou~mds of mil~ est horseflesh market in the world? Itbranches spread through all the hear- lie I .cd his face toward Edinburgh and from hill to hill, he were the only long, and at tile bottom of the chains is tim greatest in every sense of thewithens" hand,II° speakSw]th foot.With voice,ills ellcneeWlth eye,of, and prayed, and there came a thousandinhabitant; no mixing up---no mob--no basins on either side hundreds of thou- word, for it is the parent of all like in-ten is thunder, and hislife is an an- pounds, tie turned his face toward indiscriminate rush; each Christian sands of nliles wide, and that thou Ore- stitutlons in the world. AdmtralRous,them or a doxology. There is no such London and prayed, and there came a worker nipotcnce alone couldput the mountainsthe famous handicapper, whose nametiling as negative in~unco. We are thousand pounds, lie turned his face .......................... ~ into the scales and the hills into tile bal- : will be ever prominent in English sport-
all positive in the place we occupy, toward Dnblin and prayed, and there D~^~z,~ ut#x I£,L,U~A’t~iUU~---7

alice. But puny nlan lies bo~n equal to iing annals, once referred to this resortcame a thousand pounds, The breath all the story of earthly achievement ad- the undertaking, and llaS sot a little bal- as a "national institution with a world-worse,makingonthetheW°rldLord,sbetterside°r ormakingon tlleit of Elijah’s prayer blew all the cloudshering to each one; hlssclf-deniais and ance on his geolnetry, and weighed wide fame, and which had lent its pat-off the sky, and it was dry weather, pains and services and victories publish- world against world. Yea he has -ronage to simiifdr establish~ne-n~s In the- --devil’s, making up reasons -for our The breath of Elijah’s prayer blew till
ed. Before men went out to the last rolled out h s measurulg inc, and an- colonies and In many European cities."....... alreadyblessedness°rdone workbanishment;In and we have tile clouds together, and it was wet war, the orators told them that tlmy nounced tllatlIerschel k~thirty-sixthou- Tattet~all’s formerly stood at Hydeweather. Prayer, in Daniel’s time, would all be remembered by thelrcoun- saud lniles in dianmter, Satlu’n seventy- Park corner, London, near the famousI hearl’l~0PLINOpeople telllIE"VEN0f wbatORtheyIIELL’are go- reachedWalked up,the caVeand aStooka tholi°n’tanter’sun _by_..lts_ItAlu~etry_and_in~songtry’ and their names be commemoratednine thousand miles in diameter, and statue of Wellington,. on Constitution

il~g-to--dn~-man-~vho-has-burned- now madb-w-a-y--f6r ira-
down a city might as weil talk of some graveyard, in l~ichmond, and you will diauleter, and that the smallest pearl on provemonts, and on tile ground new ..
evil that he expects to do, or a ’man " "WIIAT ruAvm: CAN DO. find there six tbousand graves, over the beach of heaven is imlne]rse beyondcovered by St. George’s llospital. Itwho has saved an empire might as well V:o have all yet to try the full power each sue Of wtlich is the inscription, all inmgination. So all they who have was founded ln176(} by Richard Tatter-
talk of some good that he expects to do. of prayer. The time will come when "Unknown." The world does not re- toiled for Christ on eartllshall rise up to ~ll, a Yorkshlreman. tie was appren-
:By the force of your evil influence you tile Anlericau Church will pray with its member Its heroes; but there will be no a lnaglfitudo of l)rivilcge, and a nlagm- ticed to wool-combing, but, like all
have already consumed infinite values; face towards the West, and all the unrecognized Christian worker in tude of strength, aml a nlagnitude of Tykes, Ills 10re of borses llredominated,prairies aml inland citieswill surrender heaven. Each one known by all; holhless, and a m:lgnitude of joy; and and tie took to curry-combing, tie wasor you have, by the power of a rigbt

to God; and will pray with face toward grandly known; klmwu by acclamation: the weakest saint in glory bceonle greater 42 years of ago when lie established his :~}od.lnquence’ won whole kingdoms for the sea, and all the islands and ships all’the past story of work for God than all ~hat we can imagine ofan’lrell- aucfioneering establmhment. A few
It would be absurd for me to stand will beconm Christian. Parents who gleaming in cheek and brow. and foot angel.

here, and, by elaborate argument, have wayward sons will get down on and palm. They shall slline with dis- Brethren, it does not yet appear what years later lie bougllt the celebrated
horse IIighflyer from Lord :Bolingbroko

prove that the world is off the track, their knees and say: "Lord, send my tinct light as the stars, for evffr and we shall be. Wisdom that shall kuow for 800 guineas, a most remunera*.ivo
£ou might as well stand at the foot of boy home," and tile boy in Canton ever. everything; wealth that shall possess purchaso, and to this equine wonder heshall get right up from the gaming- Again; Christian workerssllalIshlne everything; strength that stiall do any- often attributed his after success.an embankment, amid the wreck of a table, and go down to find out which like tlm thing; glory, that shall circumscribe Richard Tatter~dl did netconflno his. capsized rail-train, proving by elaborate ship skirts first for America ...... :~kRS_IX_C u~.zns. ............
itcr-- -A-dam-tumble(i overargument that something, is~.eLtt_d£, or~the embank---~-0t-Sh-d-df-ff~-y-c~-~n()-ws lm’-w~All we bare done as yet has only been

familyIn lookingcircles.Ul), yOUBrothersiiud andtlm worldssisters_intaperbundleSetofinsticka siCkkindledman’SonWindow,the beach°r tea
e-ffffrts--tb---li-°~r~:dc~1Ir~’--I I~-~newspaI~raud in additioxtPr°prtet°rto partlyf°r severalowningYears,tho "

¯ race,ment sixtYin oneCenturieSlong train,age’ andhasthegonoWhOleollpottering. A boy gets hold of his they take hold of each other’s bands warlu a shivering crew; but you must Morninq Po~t, he started and ran:thetumbling in the same direction. CrasllI father’s saw and hammer, and tries to and dance in groul)s. Orion ill a greul), take the dialneter and the circuntfer- Morni,~ff Herald and the .Eb, elishUhron-crash! The only question now is, by make sometbing, but it is a poor affair The Pleiades iu a group. The solar euce of the world, if you wouhl get any ida lie had, however, for so long awhatleverage can the crushed thing be that he makes. The father comes and system is on~y a company of chihlren, idea of the grcatue~ of our estate when period managed hisown affairs and beenlifted? By what hammer may the takes the same saw and hammer, and with bright faces, gathered around one wc slmll shine as tile stars for ever and sole master that he could not brook thefragments be reconstructed? I waut builds the house or the ship. In the great fireplace. The worlds do not ever.
iiiterfereacoof his partners in the firstto show you : chilbood of our Christian faith, we struggle off. Tlley go in squadrons and :L:~tly--and coming to this point my named paper, with tile natural cease-make but poor work with these weap- and fleets, sailing through immensity, wind almost breaksdown under the cou- quence of continual dissensions, result-Ltow V.’E 5IAY TURN MANY ons of prayer, but when we come to So Christian workers ill heaves will temlflation--likc the stars, all Christiau ing flnallyill theiirnl’sdissolution. Tat-to rlghteousness, and wll~.t will be our the stature of men in Christ Jesus, dwell in neighborllood~ and clusters, workers shallfuture pay for so doing, tersall n0vertheless coutimled to con.then, under these implements, the tern- ! I ant sure that sente people I will like StIINE IN I)UnATION, duct the llcrald and the Chronicle_ for .....First. We may turn them by the ple of God will rise, and the worlds re- in heaven 3: gt.c~tt deal better than The S:m~ic stars tllatlooktlown Upofi us several years, until, wearied of not- charm ~f(t V~gbt (xamp~c. A clfild Corn- demptlonwill be hmnched. ~ cares

otllers. Yonder is a constelhltion of moKe’d 0own upon the Chahlean shop- altogether pleasant experiences, he re-ing from a lilLhy home, was taught at not for the length of our prayers, or stately Christians. They lived on earth herds. The nmteor tlmt I saw flaSllmg tired from newspaper lifo and took upschool to wash its face. It went hometbc number el: our prayers, or tile by rigid rule. They never laughed, aerossthc sky tile other ilia;hi, I wonderhis residence at llighflyer Hill (namedso much improved in appearance that beauty of our prayers, or theplace of They walked every hour anxious lest if it was not the ~une sue that pointed after his old favorite), near Bur)’ St.
theits motherfather ofWashedthe llouseholdcameher face. Andhome,WhenourthatPrayers;tells. BehevingbUt Jr’is theprayerfaithsoarshigh,ln themthey shouhl lo~ their dignity. But to where Jesus lee. ia the manger, aml Edmunds. ][ere he .~ttled doWIl lute _
and-saw-the-tmprovement-iw-domestice~--tliali~h~ever-san - they loved God; ami-r0n~lcr they-sl: pointed-out l~is birth

)n. Yet I slmll ~Ii~smce wanderhlg through host)itablo Englisll ’r~luire, a favoriteappearance deeper than divlng-bellever.~mk; darts not.long to get into that particular the heavens, watching to .’~,e how wltll all, and Inveterate dinner-giver,neighbors hal)pcning in, saw tllecliange quicker than lightning ever flashed, group. Yonder is a constellation of the worhl wouhl treat IIinl! "Whe~ wh(l~ favorite after-dinner toast was, "and tried tbe same experiment, until Though we 



A great many Persons
Who live In the country,

Ilavo the impression ,hat they can only
get Rood Clothing at n.asotmblo price in
soma hu’go city. such as Philadelphia.
and they take itah-a.day, or more, from
their work, pay one dollar, or move, tar
fare, buy their dinner, and, having made
their purchases, come homo, to flud tht~t
they could have made the same purchase
for the santo money and have saved them-

"selves tile trouble and expcns0 of the trip.

~-"Our ~pecialAim "
Is to call attemi,m to our stock of

HATS
Light if;its, Brown Ihds,

Black liars. Stiff Hats,
Soft tlat~s.

Kate for Sunday wear, Hats
Jor every-day wear.

Narrow Brim Wide Brim.
Young Molls Light Stiff Hats

for Sammer wear
St:’aw Ilats fbr Men, Young

Me~b and for Boys.

Our Hats for $2.50
Will compare with hats sold in Phila-

delp~sa for th~ same money.

Seeing is believing; therefore,
?come and see our hats.

They range in price, from 31
cents up to $2.50.

A earethl examinatiou will con-
~ince you that you will fiad a

complete stock of

AT TUE

General Merchandise
STORE OF

P,S, TIIIon & Son,
Hammonton, N. 3.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and alter Jan. 1, 1850, I will sell

One*]lorse w~gon~, with nne body
a:l,l {3~lIlmnta SI’r lugs complete
l~i Inch t re. lt,~ axie, for CASH¯ ~0 00

Oar-horse wagon, complete, 1.~$ tire
I~ axle, for ......................................62 50

The same, with 2-inch tits .............. 65 09
Oae-hnrse Light ExPress ........... 55 O0
Ptatrorm Light Express .................... 60 00
Stere-spring Buggies with fine finish 70 0B
’Ewe.horse Farm Wagons.... ..... $~5 to7O 00
No-top Buggies .......................... ...... 50 00

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and IIickory, an,] are thor-
oughly seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manlike manner Please call, and be
couvineed. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, ttammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

A. C. YATES & C0,,
~esl; Made Clothing

In Philadelphia,
For .~[eu and Children.

m~
/

Si-’th and Chestnut Streets,
(Lodger Building.)

J. s. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

ttammonton, B’, J.

]Plans, Speciflcat.~-nd, and Estimates
- furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Heaters
Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P. O. Box, 5:1.

:Now READY
AT THE

TheBeUevue Nursery

Tomatoes.~:Ely’s King of the
Earlies, .....

10 days earlier than any other variety.

A little later,
The Mikado,

Unsurpassed in size and quality.

In Bedding Plants, I have, besides
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias, Salvias,
Coleus, Vincas, etc., 1000 plants of that
finest of all lioht foliu-e plants, "Mad
Salleroi Geranium,’, and offer it at a
)rice within the reach of all who want
a fine border plant.

I have also still left u few hundred
Chrysanthemums of the choicest varie-
ties, and some choice Roses.

Cut Flowers.
The demand here will net warrant an

expenditure of thousands of dollars in
growing Orchids and other expensive
flowers, but I intend to have at all
times something for_cutting which is
both beautiful and fragrant.

A Novelty.
We have sown seed of tea varieties of

Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
represented as very fine, and will offer
plants of them when ready.

I have a good stock of strong Tube-
rose Bulbs.

WM. F. BASSETT.

FOR ’rlIE

"Old Reliable !"

:Please don’t forgot that a general
assortment of

Bread,--Oa res,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be fouml in great vsrtsty

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s :Bakery,

RESIDENT
U1 TD :13.’l"AKE1 .

lfl~. dr. llOOD, dlss~ta$$t.
Ready t,) attend to all cal]~, day or night.
~an furnish anything in this line there is
in the m,rket, at lowest prices. Mr.
Ho(al’s residence is on Peach St., next to
C, P. Hill’s.

Orders left at Cha~. Slm0ns Livery will
receive prompt attention.

3lie @ublif, an
.nd.

s Pratt Btrset~, Hammoutmb---large size,
good location.. Bargains, if sold soon.

[Entered as second class matter.] Call on H..L. IRON~.
Lots. -- Foar building logs for sM~,

J[&!~.~MO~’TON, ATLANTIC Oo.,lg. J" corner of Third and Plmant ~treots, one
................................................... of the boat locations’ in Hammo.uton. ’

SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1888,

OUR TICKET.
:For President,

Benjamin Harrison,
Of Indiana.

:Fox Vice-President,

Levi P. Morton,
Of New York.

Certainly, there may be a few articles
o! ncccssity which couhi be bought for
less money if there were no tariff; but
wimn we hear this fitct spoken of, we
think of an Irishmau who, in our hey-
hood days, asked tile price of potatoes,
and when told "tifty cents per bushe!,"
launched forth a torrent of wailing over
tile expense of living in this country,
winding up with the statement that "in
the auhl country he could buy all he
wanted for a shillin’ a bushel." The
atom-keeper asked him why he didn,t

J. T. FILENCII.
~or Sale.--Stom building lots, on the

T. B. Tilton place, Bellevue .Avenue,
Hammonton, N.J. Apply t~’

WM. RUTI£EnY’OItD.

D. F. Lawson,’
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
: Iammonton, N’ J,

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

COAL.
T0W’I~ COlll~C I’L. Best Lehigh Coal for saie from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

There is much said about what the Orders for coal may be left at P. S.
Council do, and don’t do. There are Tilton & Son’s store. Coal sho~dd b~
some things that ought to be done, ordered one day before it isneeded.
things ’that trim old Council neglected
entlmly,--and while the new members
were not pledged to these things, proba-
bly they will see the uecossity for a
reform, and IF it ~s in their power, and
not prohibited by our Charter, we have
no doubt there will be a change for the
better. The particular reform we ask
for, is of the weather. We have great

GEe. F. SAXTO~.

J, I URDOCH.

SHOES.
stay where things were so cheap. With taith in the Town Council and ~ood
a good natured laugh he answered; weather, and so have provided a good
"Sure, :twas the oncerminty of gettin, supply of Spring goo~ls, such as
the shillin’." Just so ; take off the
tariff; impmt vour manufactured ~oods; I
shut up our own workshops ; and labor- I
lug men will not care much about prices,
Ior the shilling is wanting.

Tile issue bctwccu thc two parties
could not be more directly made ttlau it
is made by the Republican and Dome-I

i eratie platforms. The former declares,
!with unmistakable emphasis, against
a,y and every possible reducti6n of ex-
isting dupes ; the latter with like clear-
ness and decisivencss, is a declaration I
in favor of the repeal of some duties

and the total repeal of others. It is
ouly fair to say that the Democratic
platform is not a free trade platform,

i though the lmlicv oi thc party elsewhere
expressed tends toward that pernicious
and ruinous policy. But the diilbrenee
of principle between it aud the Republi-
can platform is as broad as the land
lying between tire two poles.--l’hiladeI-
phia L(dger.

Several days of rain have so swelled
the rivers that great damage and loss of
life has resulted, in Pennsylvania, West
Virginia aud Marylaud.

Zion. Samuel J. llandal lies danger-
ously iH at his Washington home, but
his condition has somewhat improved.

We have made arrangements by
which we may l)e able to benefit our
subscribers occasionally. That in, we
will receive suhscrilttions for almost auv
pa~r or magazine pnblished, at club
ratcs. For example, we can furuish
.ttarper’s }Fed, In, or’ ,31,mthly, "~;rank
l_~lie’.% Puck,~r Judye (each of them
$4 per ~ear) at $3.5U each. Them are
thousands of palmrs on our list ; come
an~d see. On most of the $1 weeklies
we cannot make any reduction, but we
can save your postage and the expense
of forwarding money.

A Woman’s Discovery."Another wonderlul discovery has been
made, and that too by a lady in this coun-
ty. Disease fastened its clutches upon
her, and for seven years she withstood its
severest tests, but her vital organs were
undermined anti death seemed immiuent.
For three months site coughed incessantly
and could not Bleep. bhe bou,ht of us
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Cousump.
t/on and was so much relieved on taking
first dose that she slept all uight, and with
one bet, tie has been miraculou.ly oared.
Hernamo is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Tnns
write W. C. Hnmrick & Co., of Shelby,
"N.C. Get a’fr, e trial bottle at Coehran’s
drugstore. 2~

A POSITIVE CU~E FOR

All Female Diseases.
Every lady can trait herself.

The famous ~peclfle. "Orange B o~som," s
perfectly harmless, arid Can he Us(XI by the
most delicate, nt any and tall ttrne~. 8alnrde
and circular p I vlug particular can be had of

3L.s. Chum Beardsley,
lloblet P. O., Pennn.

State Agt. for New Jersey. Enclose 2e. stamp
Lady AgonL$ wanted.

One 3Ionth’~ Treatment, $1.

Dr. J. As Waas,
RESIDENT

O/Dee l)aya, ~ Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday anti Saturday.

G/kS ADMII~’ISTERED--50 Cts.
No charge for extracting wi~h ga~ when

te~th are ordered.

/

Plows Wall Papers
Cultivators Carpets
Hoes Carpet Lining
Shovels Door-mats
Rakes Stair-carpet
Forks Stair Oil-cloth
Poultry Netting Table Oil-cloth
Lime, in cans
Brushes
Paints
Oils
Garden̄ Lines
Garden Reels
Cherry Stain
Walnut Stain

Floor 0t i-cloth
Shelf Oil-cloth
Stair-rods
Window shades
Shade Fixtures
Carp’t ,S)veep’rs
Dusting brush’s

Netting Frames and Springs

Garden Seeds, etc.

Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s
Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairing Neatly i)one.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand,

Firs t floor--Small,s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Consumption

Can be Cured!
By tim use of

-- Crescent
S. E. Brown & Co. Cough

New BarberShop.
|I have opened a fits, class Barber-shop

el,Posits the l’o.~t-Ollice,
Which for cOnvenience, complete outfit,

and cleanliness, is not excelled in
HA~I~IO,NTON.

Glear* and Gareful Shaving,
Hair 6’ufting in tt~e Best Style,

Bhampooing, either Wet or Dry.
II~.Children’s hair.cutting done with

groat pare.
All patrons a clean dry towel at each

shaving, and every customer shall have
my personal attention.

I respectfully ask you to call and give me
a trial.

Adolph Butler.
Cigars and Tobacco ut" all kiuds.

Cordial,
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it woulcI
be better to say there would be no such-
thing as Consumption, in most cases, if
care were taken to relieve the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
)urpose nothing can lmat

Crescent Cough Cordial

GO TO

Win. Bornshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window.glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, H’fir, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summ0r use.

We maeufaeture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
~Vo have jn~t reeetvod our Sprlng

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Priers. Mannfacturo oar

own FIooriug. SatiMfaction
G uarant~d.

Our specialty, this Spring, will]
be furl i’rtmm orders. I

I

Your patroungs, sMleIled., 1

an’

A. W. 000H AN, Druggist,
IIammonton, N. J.

8KTURDAY. JULY 14, 1888.

LOCAL M|$0ELLANY.
Fire Company meeting next

Monday cvening.

Mrs. D, G. Jacobs is recovering
"from her late seriou~ illness.

The Baptist Church will not be
,ready for services to-morrow.

~.~"E. Jones’ new meat market
opposite the post-office, is open.

~ f~" Ltmt Suuday, July 8th, was Mr.

Eli Stockwell’i~ ni~)~etieth birth4ay.
~l~.See advertisement of "Unitype

Printing Company," on first page.
Roy, E. M. Ogden line recovered

~ufficiently to attend Sunday School.

:Misses Florence and May Valen-
tine, of Lowell, Mass.,are visiting their
relatives.

Misses Milly and Rosie Reinstino,
of Philadelphia, are visiting at Mr. A.
Butler’s.

Mrs. G. E. Underhill is spending
tim summer with her son, Roy. (31. R.
Undcrhill¯

Mr. J. F. Gr~odrich~ of ttamllt’on,
N. Y., a former resident, visited Mr.

’, Woollen this week.
: ~ Mr. Charles Marcy, many ycars

ago a resident here, now a Bo~touian, is
,~isiting at Mr. Holt’s.

I~. In thirty-nine hours, from Men-
,lay morning to Tuesday noon, fully
three inchc~ of rain fcIl.

’, ~ Mr. M. K. Boyer has been sick
! with the aguc tora week or morc,--a

relic of his residence in Virginia.
l~’The hnproved Order ot Red Men ot

~’cw Jer.~ey are prcpariug for a big time
at Atlantic City on tile 26th lust.

That town terse pump is now in
l~ition, and wc presume the Fire Com-
pany will give it a thorough test.

’ ltd..lice. Mr. Vaughn preaclmd a
i very interesting scrmou last Suod.~

eveuiug, in the Presbytcriau Church.
; ~I’lenty of rain. Auother heavy

shower Timrsday night, followed by a
cool wave,--mercury at ’56 on Friday
"monflug.

I~.Miss Addle McIntvre’s ~,:oung
friends assisted her in celebrating her

¯ # ~ birthday, last Saturday evening, it.
was a surprise party..

g~.Mr. L. tl. Parkhurst has six
acres of raspbcrrms, from which he has

~’ picked 13,tD0 quarts thi~ year, and the
harvest is uot emled¯

Owing to the severe rsin-st0rnl
ou Mouday night, there was no quorum
at tile Board of Trade meeting. The
President may call a special.

The Washiugtou Light infantry
: has unanimously adol:tcd the report of

its Cellini’tee in fitvor of Atlautle City
as its eempiug grouuds. They will be
there on Au,zust 19tu.

~:~ The Italian B,:o( ficial Society will
have their sccomi atmnal festival in
Itammonton l’alk, on Wednesday, Aug,
15th. Music, refreshment% games, aml
fireworks are on the programme.

The ball.gronnd is being enclosed
by a board fence. Wcll, there won’t, be
so many ~l)cetators, lbr the graud stand
is of limited capacity, and some people
can’t a[fi,rd t,I pay an admlssiou fcc,
though they like w watei~ the game.

Miss Berti~ B~Llcr’was taken by
surprise, Wednesday evening, when a
comt)auy of her li’icnds called ; but she
remembered thnt it is a pleasant custom
of the society’, ou birthdays, aud wel-
comed tlmm cordially. They had avery
enjoyable evening.

g~ Mr. A. S. Gay returned home
this week, f!om Virginia. Its rep,)rts
his lumbering business in a fair ~ay to
become profitable ia tlto near future.
They have ah’eady put m two lumber
mills, two shiugh; m.tclfines, etc., and
have begtm work.

II~Owiug to tim busy season, and
the heat of July and August, it has bccn
decided to dimmtiou, the mcetiugs el

)

,the Hammontou ltepublican Club unfit

8eptcrubcr, uulcss husiness requires a
special. Due uoticc ot me, ting will lie
given. J.F. Sct,£r.I~r,

]tccord;m/ ~cc’y.

~" Of all file miserable contrivauees
.mis-named musicM iustrumeuts, thu
most utterly detestable iea bag-pipe,

/ There was a fhllow arouud with ouc of
thc tJesky things, Thursday, aud people
were long-suffering enough to allow him
to escape. It was horrid eanugh to
make a pig ~queal~ and the children all
flee in terror.

II~,|umn’o with A. H. Phillips, 1328
A.tlauti c Ave., AtlantJo Lqty,

CAR]) (1~ TIIANK~.--Wc wish to give
expression to our sincere Rratitude to
our friends and neighbors who kindly
assisted and sympathiz0d with us in our
sore affliction m the lees of our darling
baby Annie.

Mit, ~ MRS. F. MEASLY, JR,

Mr. B. Albrici has an auction
every Thursday, on his premises, Fif-
teenth Street, selling horses, cows. "pigs,
poultry, wagons, farm tools, household
goods, etc. Goods may be deposited
with him and sold on commission. On
other days, many bargains may be found
there at private sale¯

It ia said that the Graud Army l
of the Republic ot this State are contem-!
plating making their summer encamp-
moot’at Atlantic City, and that if the
citlzcns will contribute $3000 towards
defraying the expenses, Department
Commanddr E. Burd Grubb promises to
pay the balance necessary.

The object of the AtlauticCounty
Bible Society is not merely to supply
the destitute et our own county, but to
aid the American Bible 8ociety to give
the Bible to the whole world. Contri-
butions to the Amer:can Bible Society
will be placed in New York to theeredit
of this auxiliary, and may be returned
to us iu Bibles; provided that the
money is trausmltted thro’ the Treas.
urer of our own Society. Please send
your contrihution to Mr. D. E. Iszard,
Treasurer, 31ay’s Landing, N. J.

One depository Is established at the
store of Win. Nelson Norcross, May,s
Laudiug, auother at the store of Mr.
Wolsieffer, 133~ Atlantic Av., Atlantic
City, whom ~rauts el Bibles aud Testa.
tnents for the destitute and for Sunday
Schools may be ~obtaiued ; where also
volumes in various styles are sold at
cost. All evangelical ministers of the
county are mauagcr~ of this Society-
John W. Sfifith, of Bargaintown, is
Secretary.

I~.Col. H. S. Seely is one of the old
re/lable Republicans of tlammontoa.

,.& Whig In his youth, always a reader,
actively interested ia politics, with a
remarkable memory, im is to-day aa
iatercsting talker, fie called upon us i
the other day, and said, in substance :
I see tim, numerous men ti~roughout
the country claim to have voted for
William Henry Harrison for President
ia 1840. I voted for him lu 1836. The l
Whig party was young, had no national
convention,some states ran Harrison,
others llenry Clay. Ia 1S40 1 attended
the convention at Baltimore, where"Old
Tippecanoe" was nomtoated, and then
worked all through the campaigu until
he was elected. The Colonelrecalls the
old c~tnpatgo songs, and gave us two
or throe samples, which we propose to
call for at the lit’st public meeting, this
coming fall, Ior Mr. ~cel¢ feels the ~ltno
old patriotic thrlll when’he hcar~ the
names of Harrisou& Morton.

Of course there has heea a raking
of General IIarrison’s lifc, of his private

! and public record, but the most dillig(nt
!search has had no other effect tilan to
demonstrate to his eouutrymen how
irrc0reachable his career as a man and
)ublic scrvaut has been. ~lis oppo-
nents have brongi~t not a sing}u railing
accusatwn against itim which has the
least wemht. This is as it should bo
up,m tits Republican side of the argu-
ment, and, as it is contessed, is upon

the Dcmocnttio side of it. The Pr0si-
dential, as well as the Vice Presidentialt
candidates are men that thczr country’-
men can go to the polls and veto for
wiLhout tnakimz excuses to their con-i
scicuces or defenses to their serf respect i
or cmlsistency lot doing so.--2~hiladel-
~hia Ledyer.

Says the Lomlon Globe: Mr. Cleve-
aud has takeu his stand on Free Trade;
and, although his party managers haw
considerably planed down his plntform,
ho is universally rceognized in the
St~te~ as pledged to iuitmtc a new de-
t)arture in fiscal poliev. Nor cau there
be an’,’ doubt that ho would act up to
this nnderstanding were he elected.
The central issue of the contest lies bo-
twnen the nmintenancc of the present
fiscal syaem it’ltact and its modification
in the direction of Free Trade¯ And
on that broad questioo Mr. Cleveland’s
candidature naturally and necessarily
carries Euglish sympathy.

’].’he London Daily .Yews of July 6th
says: President Clcveland shows that
lie is the Frc~trade candidate In ever¥-
thlug but name. The reservation is au

The Hammonten Club detested the
Claytons ca Friday, by this score :

I{AMMONTON’.
A.]I. JR. In, 1LO¯ A. E,

¯ Gallene, s.s,, p...5 4 1 1 S 1
It’t~! r Icl{, e ........ .5 ~I 4 d 8 2
llollalld, ~,d,...l 2 1 1 9 0
lloyd, Ib ............ 4 1 "2 13 t 2
’rltus, 21, ............. .i e l 2 :l 2
%V Ihte, gb ............ I 1 I ;I 4 8
Flier, c.f, ............. 4 1 0 2 1 0
Arlllz, r. f ........... 4 n 1 1 0 1
II, ober is, Lf ......... 4 1 1 0 0 0

Totals. ........:~ 1:; l:~ ~ 2"7ll
CLA~/T~ON.

Dubols. p......;;....6 I 2 0 10 1
Smith. c .............t| 1 0 I0 4 0
H. 1)u Bets, ~b.....5 "~ 2 0 2 2
Adalua, r,f. .........5 2 2 0 0 0
.~Iadden, 3b ......... 5 "2 1 ,q a 0
141 m piton, l.f. ...... 5 t 1 1 0 1
Key},urtz,s.~......5 0 0 1 1 !
McKean, lb ....... 5 S 1 7 II 3
8t~tl(ord, c.f ........ 5 2 0 2 (t 0

Tntuls ............... 47 II 9 2i 17 8
Cluyton ..................

. lIatunlonton ......... 4’110110210:t’20320o
, x ~13

Earned ruus, thimmonton 7, Clayton2. LeR
on basos, /lammo,)ton 2, Ch~yton 9. Struck
out, by Holland5, Gallgnv% l)ubolaS. Time
Of game ~no hour, 50 ruln~ Umplr% MeCeeu.

The W.flliamstown Club was badly
beaten by our homo team on Saturday¯
The features were the fielding of H’ol-
land, Wilde, and Bennett, and battery
work el Ga]igne and Hedrick. Boyd

Horeand Wilde did the best batting.
is the full score :

IIAM 5IONTON.
A,B. R. l}t. P.O, A.

Gsllgne, p ......... 6 l 2 0 8
l:le(lrlek, c .......... 5 1 1 8 4
Hollaud,~ ......... 5 2 1 4 4
Boyd, lb ............. 5 2 t 10 o
Titus, c.f ............ 5 2 1 1 1
lien nett,2u ......... 5 I l 4 I
WILde.3tl ............ 5
"~Ves! c~,tl, l.f.......5
Arlttz, r.f. .......... 5

Totals .......... 46

W/L LI A 3I."sTOW~.

Try A, H. SIMONS’
:Pure, Home-made

Ice cream
Best that can be made.

Orders taken, and special rates
made to Dealers, Festivals,
Picnics, Sociables; Parties,
etc., etc.

1
n m
0
3 ........
0
l

4 :~ 0 2 0

INew Meat Market
Opposite the Post-office

Is now ready for Business.

E. JO ES, Proprietor.

Fresh and Smoked IEeats,
. Vegetables, Fruits, etc.,

Always on Hand

C. While. lb......5 l 1 8 1 4
V¢ illtt~, 2b ......... 5 ’2 o 1 3 1
l~h I far, e ............. t 1 1 11 3 l
G. White, 3b ...... i o 0 "-’ 2 1
N(:I:I nlenlanl, |,..t o l 0 10 2
~l~t,, r.f ............... t o U 1 0 l
IIurf, s., ............. t 0 , o 0 2 3
l)llks, c.l ........... 4 1 1 1 0 0
13rowel, l.L ......... 4 o t) 0 0 0

Totals,. ....... :l~ 5 4 ~ 21 13
~3:lntamstown .......... III l 0 1 0 0 2 0----5
7clal,unonton ............ 6 0 2 0 0 2 2 I x--16

E:trnt’d runs, Hammonton 8. Two base hits,
Titus, Arlttz. Left on bases 6each, 8truck
{}tit,, l)y G.Ugn(. 7. 8emmol~lan 10. Time 
gains. ()no hour. ;~ minutes. Umpires, Baird
& While.

This (Saturday) afternoon, the "Na-
tionals," of Camden, are expected to
cross bats with our home team. You
may expect a good game.

t~- List ot unclaimed letters remaining
iu the Post Ofllco ac Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, July 14th, 1888 :

Mrs. Annie Wnson.
Benjamin Westcott.

W. J. Moore,
Persons ealliug for any of the above

letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

Crnus F. OSOOOD, P. M.

tt~St. Mark’s Church, Seventh Sun.
day alter Triuity, July 15th, 1888.
Holy Communion, 7:30 x. ~. Morning
Prayer, Litany, aud Sermon, 10:30.
Evening Prayer and Sermofi, 4:00 p.~t.
Sunday School; 3:00.

~larrt~.d.

JACOBS--BACIIMAN. Atthe Presb~-
teriau par~ouage. Bammonton, :N¯ J.,
July 8th, ]888, GEOnOE W. J^cons, of
Philadt’4phia, attd ~AZ~AIt E. BXCHStA~,
of Orwigsburg, Penua.

MEASLEY.- In ttammonton, Friday.
July 6th, 18SS, A~I/~, daughter of blr.
aud Mrs. Fred¯ l~Ieasley, Jr., aged 8
months. "Gone tolled with Jesue."

The Hammonton Boot and Shoe Store.

D. C. Herbert,

All kinds of BOOTS, SH0XS, &Rubbers

In the new Brick Block.

GIDEON. ~ the residence of Mr. John / ,~ll~d _-~
~,V. Butterton, Hammonton, N¯J.,on[UO al Coal.
’Phuraday, Jutv 5~h, 1SBS, Samuel M
Gideon, son (,f Edw. Gideon, aged 22

¯year~. Interment m Phih~delphia. on
Monday. ", .~

DAVIS. At his residence, Hammonton,
N.J., on Tuesday, July 10tb, 1888,
William Davis, aged about 91 years. Itaving leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton ~

&uother of the nionoers of Hammonton :R. Scullin. ,nd having purchased the good-will and
fixtures of the same, I ant prepared to lake elders and
deliver the

importaut one for American party pur-

poses. The President feels compelled ~a1"mailing. Address, Hammonton,
to cha~ th~ attempt to brand i ....
him a~ a I~e-tra~er a~ a deception, but .For SaLe:- A Mz.ty-ae~. f .~’m.2.1¼
........ I toral coufllct no i mzlo~ xrom ~LWOOa station. Anou~ ~l~rtymr air that ins e ec W u acre~ have been eleared and fartla~l, Iu-
progress la betweeu Free Trade and quire of WM. BB_RNSHOUSE,
[’mtectlon and nothing else. ’ ttammonton, N. J,

Best Lehigh Coal

gone,--one well-known, a ~ood man. Iu
spite of his advanced age, he was active,
superintended the work on his farm, and
did a fair share of it himself. Ouly a few
days before his death he was down town
on buslueas, with his team. His depar
turo was suddeu, a painful surprise to his
many friends.
.......................................

Buildimz lots for salo,--some el
the best located in town, for the least
amou.nt of money. W~. COL’WELL.

Bucklln’s Arn|ctt Salve, the best
sM~o in the world for cut~, brm~es, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,

chapped hauda, ehilbIMI, s, cores, and all
skitt eruption,% and positively cures piles, ,

i or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or rnouoy re-
fuuded. Price, 25 centsper box..For
Bale by A. W. Coehrau.

Win. Rutherford, Notary Public,
;Conveyancer, Real Estate and Insur-
aucoAgent. Insurance placed only in
the most reliable companies. Lowest
rates to all. No two-thirds clause, no

In large or small quantities, at reasonable prices,
The yard ~ill be stocked about lhe middle of September)

aher which a consttutt supply ~viil be kept on hand.

Orders left at my store, or at the Post-Office will receive
promp.t attention ....

George :H lvir} s.

/

The Pliiladelphia weeldy Press

and the Republican, both one year

for $1,25, cash. ,

/ /





i:

rurmnpyye=rs the daily s,:ttiett of t~o .%’ew
Tor~ bt^lL AND EXPRESS bar I,euu rocog’
~tz~l aa tholeadfng atternoan patter of tho me-
I~r(q~,lia. whl~e ira WOe..kly e~htm, haq I,ee:~ rl~l|l~.
]FAVOIgIqPE IIOME PAI’I-’I£ in thousunds of
lt~mllle.~ In every Stateln the Union. ]t ha~attal~-iI
ItS great popularity and lnflaenco bY" ItS elLter-
~Tlso lu the collecti,m of nowa. the purity of ira
1~.ne, and the ability and (~ourago o fits izxlv~ea*xV
~f the T~lgbt oU all qttest]ons of pubUC interest.

~till’g ]~tho }~tAIL aKn EXpi~t~ "~vill he ¯
~etter paper than ever, ~ud~ a~. ¯ olc,~a. LuLereat-
lug, ~tructlve

Home Newspaper,
f~ 8ohclta compariso~ with may other in the conn.
try’, It/Behoof theLAl/~E~t’|’ PAPE~ PUB-
]LI RH FD maywhorej .rid epoxe~__ neither l~ber nor
expense to secure rot Its roadere the "¢erybeat
m a21departmentaof newepaperLtt,0racur~.

OUR POLITICS.
/--"~----~-~’]]’ov"~ho ~publleAn part, to bo the tt~otmtrument of the POLIqPIC~h Pl~OfiiU~St~

Of the Amerlcan p~ople; nnd holdang that tile
l~onestenforcementof lte prlnciploa 18 tho be~
gnal"~nteo of the national welfare, we ahall sup-
port them With all onrmlKht; but we szmn a~wava

~r~mtyt opposing parUoa with c~nMd~’ataon 8m4 tadr

AGAINST THE SALOON,
~OM.Xt%AltDEXPI~m~iS the recognl=e~ lead.

$onrmtl of t&o country’ m the grtmO Anti-
pen Retmbllenn movement. It boUevesthat

the liquor tr~flto as it exi~t~ tzvd~y in gho LTnlt~d
I~Uttes fe the enemy of society, & truitfol 8puree
Ot.¢orruptaon in I~ollties, the any of Im~eby, a
Imnool ofeA-lm~ ~d. with lt.s avowed purlToso of
aeekang tO oorrupny eontrol, e/octtona and. legiel~
~ol, I~ a moeaco to U~U pubUo ’welfare I~d (1~
lerve8 the condemnation of all good men.
.la ~ail who wash to have la their
~ome~ ~ /~lll.,~.CL~t~ NEWer&PEg of

l&ye--I~t Proad VieWS, cles~ ~.n andya itmoay, ut, tellnc~ on nU quea-
-of k~netat Imbllo laureate_writ not bo

4~tlr~otnted la the Mxtl, AtJo ~,egt~m, trod
_~p realm~J~ ~oLtea~ ~gir Imlu~wo and sup.

l~C~tIP~lON RATES.--W,,zxtT, ~et
~I~. ill,0t~ eix months, 60 C oj~ta~ thr~ monna,

~; ~ ~aon~ $L801 ~e m0nta, GO
PEEMIU~ES.

~. 8UBgCRIBI~II to the Wgl[trLY
ten cento to pry for pa~lr~ag and

r~lv~ M ¯ In’o~mt frmm th~atL
~kSD .El~Inr~m ANY 9F1WO of our elegant
~um_ t’ertlmltsof Lincoln, Grant,, Om~le~d,
z~g~ ann BO~ber. ex&~t; e~plet of rd~o eneat
.m~. yon _lt~o,O~. ~t ~e~7 ta~s in else. ~t to

It~’Er~ anU ~OSt~
9t~B ~1¯~0 We asad the ~rAtt, AtlDEXl’n~tmelf and ̄  copy o~Muak~eey’agr__eatpaLut.
I~_.~ of Ckr~etlgefer~Pllat~rlchly and art~ttc-
I~aX reprlmucod in 20 colors. The or~gtn&l of

I~a~U¯MU¯ult~JHLI.t ¯
_4.LARGE LIS’F of other l>Olmlt~ and val.
Imole ]~’emlmna are 0ffttrcd to eubacribors Itnd
I~. on t ho mo~t liberal t~Im~L ~hey OIDJ~0t I~~ru~oa ~ ~ for oar elrcular.

.&GENTS WANTED.

wonavonutone "0~ St worst- H@nd

t~tr
_$.~tP_l.rt ooPIz~ ~oat rre~ to ms a~

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammontcn. ~¯ J.

PaperHanger, HousePainter,
Orders left with S. E¯ Brown &; Co., or

in Post-office box 206 will receive
prompt attention

S. D. HOFFMA£~,
Attorney - at- Law,

i

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hail. Atlantic City. N¯J

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Hasok~nc:t a shop in ~d:zfford’sBlock

G~rm~nta m:tde ~.7, the ~.~ manner.
Scouring and Re~aL’ing p;; ~mptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satismctionguaran-

teed iu every case.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

~[aster in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent

Insures in No. I companies, aud at the
lowest r~tes. Personal attention given
to all business.

The Tribune for 1888
GHEATLY EI~LA~ G:ED.

Much the Biggest of all the
New York Weeklies.

Greater Variety of Contents, New
Presses, New Type, and New

Appliauces.

At the Head of the Republican Press¯

The New "York Weekly Tribune will he enlarged on
or before thn Ist of January. ]SSS, by the addition of
from four to eight more paKes of actnal rtutdtng matter

b[an lncreaae of size of great rxpen,e tO theTrihuneut without expense to tlie subecr/b~r.
A complete outfit of the flew folding and inserting

lpq~s will he put Into She Tribtlr:e’~ pre~sreom inovember and December; .~.ud ,tlo extra shc~.t will be
folded into its place in the maJo ~he,,t before it comes
from the press. The oulorged Tribune willbe the
biggest aud be~t Of ell the New York weeklies, and th.
new machinery will print it, in the enlarged form, at
the rate of seventy two thou~nd copi ~s per hour.

~’ew features and ;t great,!rvarie:y of c(,ntet,rs vdll
be added to the Trlbuo- dliHr.g the cora ,g year.
l~a~er~will be given ntmriyhal, more for th~h" motley
than over boforo.

Penslous f,r the old voloat~era, eapc, clallySer’vlce
Pensions, are being vigorouMy agitated tu tile Tribune;
much apace is given in every t,~u~ tu this.subject,
Better Protectto:a to Parmers under the tariff; t’ho
l~lvaLton of the country from the curse of Intemper-
ance; and the reecue of the ~,atlonai government from
the hauda ofthe rebel brigadiers; tbese, an(I all tho
other live ls~uea of thc day are recelrtng aggreSSive,
earnest end loyal treatment in the Tribuee.

The Tribune does not attempt to superccda the local
State end County prem. Bnt. in file great l’rt~ldentlal
conflict now at hand, every thinking Republlcan, old
8oldler, farmer, aod temperatlee n!an, should have his
local ImPer eod the NOW Y~rk Tribune.

Bubseription iRates.--Weekly, $1 ayear; extra
copy with every five. Semi Weekly, $2 u year; extra
copy with every five. Daily, ~,~.50 per y~.ar. Sunday
Tribune, .el 50. Newsub,cribt, rs receive the peper
until Jan¯ 1, lgS9. II~mlt alwayi by draft~ check,
ezpr~, or po~Ial mouey order, or registorod letter.

Premiums,--{1) The Now York Trtbone’s History
of the Untted States and I ockSt Atl~a of the World,
16too, 2,54 ImSe~, 50 maps. 50 colored diagrams, price
dO centa; tosubecrlbers, 20cent~; prettiest premium
of tile ,’ear--a faocinati.g runelog ac~r~ouut of the
hb~ery of the country with a great variety or |mtl~ic~
and general leformattou, i~) l’re~ldelttlal ~’ucket:
Knife; suL~rtber’s name Itnd picture of his choice for
Pr~ddeot On tho handle ; aend lot de~’riptlre circular.
Price at retaiI..el.75 ; but given with tl,e Weekly one
year fur ~1.75; two other styles fvt~le~ money. (3)
Popular Picture Gallery --- 6 floe large pictures. Inclu-
diog the mew oflleera ¢,f the G. A. It., Mr. Blaine,
Senators Everts and lllsc~,ck. "lteturn of the ~ay-
Sower, ’ ’(Purist tmfore Pilate," end "Chl:dren writing
to f~nta Claue,"~.cnd for c/Icuiar. (4) Waltham
Watch i explnslon belallco movement ; atom winder,
Item eet. leveu Jewels. uick*l caee ~oroughly reIMble i
and an exoellent watch ; with the ~5 eekly Tribune one i
yelr, ~’~0. (5) TrJbuoe’s ".[look of Open Air Sportl."
{6) WeL~ter’s Uuabrtdgod I}letlonary¯ (7) Wood’stITOulmhold Modlclee¯ ’ These premluma caanot be
d~ribed In full here. Send for clroMar.~’H~ T~IB~2f~, H.w Yorh.

When Baby was Mck, we gave her Castorl~

When ehe w~ a Cldld. she erlod for C~torf~
%~Tben i~lle became Ml~, iflt~elnng to Ca~torigt
When tdm had Children, the gave them Ca~orl~

The Weekly Press,
OF

Philadelphia, Pa.

Subscription per Year, ~1.00
.--.-w-----

Best Home Yaperin America
This is not brag’¯
It is a plain statement of honest/act.
Ordina.rily, the weekly issue of a daily

paper is esteemed to be merelya digest of
the week’s neas, suited alot,o for rural
readers.

This is not true in reference to the
Weekly Pre~.

It is specially edited by a trained corps
of writers selected for the purpose of
making tbe best paper,

It is adapted to the improvement and
enjoyment of bt~th sexes, of all ages, of
every family whether a resident of the
city, village, or country. "

Not a word of crime or iml)ure sugges-
tion in amy part of the paper.

It is an old paper, and carrics Rs age
and reputation equally well.

IN’ow we are seeking a new and larger
circle of readers. As an inducemeot to
this end, the Weddy Press in connection
with any four dollar magazine in America
will be sent for the single subscription

:price ofstlclt magazine. #
I Or, oh ~pplioation, we will make a
sp,.cial combination of auy two or more
periodicals published in America, eitbor
wcokly or m,mthly, in coujunction with
the Weekly Prea~, at such h,w rate as will
be equivaleut to a year’s subscription to
the Weekly Press free for one year.

Wo mako tins exceptional proposition
in order that the W eeRly ] r¢~s may go on
~rial in a million households for au cntiro
year¯

Address,
THE PRES~ CO., Limited,

, Philadelphia, Penna.

We ~ave ~tmmm~ ef lestim0nkls to the F~t tlutt

IMPERIAL ECC FOOD
Ult~IR ll~tt~lt8 tt~g Pg0DY~I01,

81~rsn.[flhen Waalt tuwl drooping Fowls, Promotl the
~leaKhil @rowth ~d Deoelopement of edl

esrletlee of poultr~l, and Insure FIfo
CondlUon and 8mOeth Plumngs,

¯ It will help them through moulting wonderfully.
It wlJJ fnrnfah bono and mu~lo for young phlegm,
and thue siva thorn.

Prov0nta aria abeolutely Curet the dl~esse~ In.
cadont to Poultry.

G HICI, gEN CHOLERA
neuoll9 till0 rotmlt of Welikness eaa~d by a la0k

of .~ho proPOr chomtc.a/s lu the ayst~m. These nre
su~);~ll~ by tl~ LI~’BEL~ EGO ~’OOD.

]t ~ no fOl~ln~ 0re.eel you sfmptygtve them the
,’~toalntoI~l~tOq~s, otaeoet orless than one
~mt a w~ for o~n Iowl. Aslt for It of your Ico~l
grsO~ms~t If ho 0oos not Mcen it. write to

F. C. ffrL~.TI~IVAI~P.
~anufaetater of Ground Grater Shells a~a eU

PoultrySnppllea IBIIl&le.%164Commeree St.,
.. OSlse, ~ Btate Street, IIar~ord, Coma, ,

Gamden antl &tlantio B.alh’oad.,.. oo_
5c .ll- trst t liblitoni

bnt~]t , , , ,

Pht~....I soot 040 ~o~1 ~,~I ~ 4o~| ,~l ~e* 7"~’ 7"-~; ,’-’~i-s-~i~
O~mdou ................ ] Sl0]. ..... 21oi 2251 3oo ,ll0 / 440J 51¢ ’71I 7~VI | lo~ 8,101 415
Haddonflel&. ...... / SB0[ .................. I ............ 1 45:- . ..... 7~ .... , i~i 8541 480 ;
Berlfn .............. ~ 8541 .................. I ............ | 58 ...... 74] ....... tf~ll ...... , 4 52
Atc~ ................ I 90ol .................. ( ...... ...... / 52 ................. tt~. ..... 468............., .................i .......̄ 1 ................... ,,o, ......’ Oz rlllo Ho ,t Publishe , Te tns-=:B1 If5 Xrear,W/nslow ............ g IS{ .................. t ...... ...... [ 5 4 .................. ~ ~ltl ...... S I7 JI
Hammonton ........ 925~1086 ........... / B40 ...... | 56 55I 80~ ....... ~.’ty, I 928 Sg~ m
DaOosta .............. 9 321 .................. ] ...... ~ ...... / S ] ................. ’ ~ ...... S -"8
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Hadd~nfleld ........ 84R I .... 5 52 ~,
nerUn ............... 8 21~ .... 5 .~0 ~.,
&too ............. 8 lS] ~, ~ 526 ~,
Watorford ......... 80~I .... 5 ]9 _--.,
Wlnllow ............ 7 691 .... 5 0~
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A..J. SMXT]B,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Conve~ancew.
Deeds, Mortgages,Agreemenis,BiIIe o fSale,
and other paperaexecutedin a neat, careful
and eorreetmanner.

Hammonton, N. ft.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ,
HA~ffwr0NTON, N. ,1.

Apply at the residence of C. ~E. HXLL.

John H. Marshall,
Agent for the

Metr0po]itan Life In , 0o.,
Takes risks on all sound lives, on the
weekly or Iudustrial plan,or ~Endowmeut
orOrdinary. All notices left with-A. H.
Simon¯, at the "Young People’s Block,"
Hammonton,will be promptly attended to.

5000Agents wauted I Double quick l
to sell

Infinitely the most Vahlabl¢ because com-
ing so closel~ from the family circle and by a
master hand engaged in a "Labor of Love."
lrg|ehly IltUslraled~stee] portrait, &c.
Will sell |mme|tllely. " Million, want this

Istandard Life of the greatest lreacher nnd
Orator of the age. Quick! is the word.
Ter?itory iu great demaud. Send for circulars !
and 5Oct¯. fur outfit, to HUBBARD BROS.,
Publishers. 723 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

m

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World. I

I
"One of the ablest weeklies in exist- ILondon,|l
g ¯

"The most influential religious organ ]
in the States.,,-- 2he 8l~Cta~or, London,
England.

"’Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazine.,t--,Sunday-
sc)lool Timid, Philadelphia.

Prominent featurre of The lndepeedont during lhe
coming year will be promfsed

Religious and Theological Articles
By Bhlhop Uuntlngtoe, I}ishop Coxe, Dr. Theodore L.
Coyler, Dr. Ilowa,xIOeguod, Dr. lloward Cro.by, Dr.
Win. n. nnntington, De..l,mc.~ Freeman Clarke, Dr.
Goa. F. Pentoeoxt, aTHI othcr8 ;

SOclttl and Politicnl Articles
By Pref Win. G. Sumner, Prof. Itlchard T. Ely, Prec.
John Bucom, Prot. Arthur T¯ Hadley. snd uthers ;

Monthly Literai-y Articles
By Thomrut Wentworth lI[gslnlou, sud other critical
and I terary artl¢le~ by llaurico ThomI~o . C arh~
Dudley WMner, Jatoetl Po)n, Andrew la~ng, L’dmund 
GOES,,, R. ]t.Stot]datd. Mrt,. ~clsn~]er "Van ILeu.se[aer
l~ulse Inwgen G uinly, IL n. L~oyett, n, and others.

Pocms and Stories
By E, C. Stedmen, Elizal,eth Stuart Ph-lps, Edward
Ererett IJnle, lLtrrl(,t I’nacun vlx,fford, JnHa Schayer,
no,,, Torry Cooke. ]:dith M. Thomu, Andrew Laug,
J~hn ]h~ylo O’li,il]y, nnd others; aud

A Short Serial Story by E. P. Ro~.

Terms to Subsoribers.
One mouth ........... ~ One year ........ 3.00
Threomonths ........ 7~ Twoyeare ....... 5.00
Four months ...... /tl.0o Three years .... 7.t:0
Six months ........ 1.50 Foeryear|__.__ f4.[~,
Nine months ....... 2.25 Fiveyeara ...... It~.U0

52 Dividends durin~ the Year.
~very iutclligent family needs a good
newspaper. It is a necessity for parent~
and children.

A good way to make the acquaintance
of the Inc~p~ndent is to send 50 cents for
a "trial trip" era month.

Bpecimen Copies l~ree.

The Independent,
AND

Amorican Agriculturist
Wtll both bo ~nt oee year each, to esy person not a
ast~criber to the Iedepeudeut, fyr ~.75. Thercgulnr
price of both Je $4.50. Maka ren, ittanco to The Inde-
pendent, P. 0. Box ~8~, Now York.

No papers are sent to nubecrtbers after tho Umepaid
for hM expired, i

~qte Ind.I~ndent’s Clubhlng Ll~t will he sent free to
any one Mklng for it. Auy one wfshhlg to’nubsc, lbe
for ono or more papers or magaaLaol In coun.ctlon with
the INDaPg~DaffT, QeU says money byordering from
our CInbLl~t Address

The Indopondente¯
~51 Broadway, NoW York {lily,

8UB8CRIBE FOR THE 8.J.ii

-li Stops only to take on pa~songc ra ~or At]ah.
tio City.

Stops oh]y on sl~na], to let offpassengere
Stops only on etgnsl, to tel<e c~ paas¢~gere

The Ilammonton sccommodat~on has not
been changed--leaves ldemmonton at Ii05 a.m.
and l~:35p.m. Leave~ Philade!phiaat ]l:g0
a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

On Saturdaynight~the Ateo ~ccemmodattons
leuv|ng Pb|lade]pbia (~Isrket Street)at 11:38,
rune to Hsmmonton, arrlTing at 12:5~,and
runs back to Aton.

O~ and aft¯r Oct. ]flth, 1887.
Trains will leave as follcw~ for A~LA~TIC,~
From Vine Street Ferzy,--ExI~rots week-days
3.30 p.m.
Aceommodatlon week-devs, 8.00 amt 4.50 ]pm,
Su¯days, 8.00 am und 4.~0 pro,

L OCAL TBA]IqF PI~C,3! rlI]LA.
For Haddonfleld from Vine and ~.haekamazol

ferries, 7:00, 8:00, 10:00 and ll.00 al~s J~{~p
2,00, 4:30, 8.00, 8:$0 p.m.

From Vine St. hnly, ~:30,p.m.
Sunday train8 leave both lerries at 8 sin.~ ].00

and 4:00 pro.
From Pennsylvania I~ailr~sd Station, foet of

Market St,7;~S am, 8;e0, 5:00,10,80 and II~Q
, pm weekdays. Sundays, 9;00 am, 5.~0 pin.
For Ate.., from Vine and ~haekamaxon ferriest 8;e0, .ud 11 am,4;30, I;00 pro. Sn~dsyt~

8;00 era, 4;{~pm. From foot of ]lffarkot St,
11;30 pro. on week-day~, -"

For Hammonton, from Vine and Shsekamgz©l~
ferrtea, 8;00, ll am,3,30, 4.80, ~;80 pro,;
Sundays, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. On Eatnrd¯ys
only, 1I:30 p.m.

Far ~tarlton, Medford, Mt, Holly snd lnterme.
diateetations, lesve feat of Narket Streettweek days, 7;30 sin, ~;00 and 5;00 pro. 8nn-
days, 5;30 pro. From "qihe and 8haekamsx.
on St. ferries, 10 am. week.deys. For 3Ied.
ford and intermediate atationl, from foot of
Market Sf, Snndsys, g:O0 am.
A. 0. D.~YTON, J. ~.W00D,

¯ 8unertetendent, Gen,P¯asr.Altt,

W.  utherforti
Hammonton, 1Y.J., " ,

0onveyancer, Notary Pubhc,
ileal Estateo~,~cd~]nsurance

/nsuranee phtced onty in the m0bt "
reliable Companics.

i
Deeds, Le,ses. Mortgages, etc.~

Carefully drawn,

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all por~ of Europe, rand0

out while you wait, at the Coml)auies~
lowest rates rates.

0ftlcd, in Rutherfozd’s Block.

WANTED ~,~.~ ": w.%~:,&~

IFFU01BtlII 011TUNMI 
£FrgFI ALL Ollllel~ @AIbCONSULT

DR. LOB]B, ,
~ ft. ISIh ilL. Im~ @sllowhlll, Pklhl., Ps.

~ms~tX ..~mr, on~wtm, ltotto~ byearl~ In~il~retlon8
_~e_. tanteewrRe. Advleefroesndtarlelly©onflden.

JUST the THING!
Have your Watch

l
Made into

~]
, A Stem-Winder.~J| ~bbotts Stem.winding Attachment

, ~

’ ~11| eau be put into any l~size American

’lJl
watch. .

,. r]~ Examine my stock of

I~ New Watches.
"

~
aro reliable time.nk~epcrs"

~_~u[Have just put in some cheap Guess that

~Spectacles of all Grades
Always on hand¯

2k large assortmcnL ’

Work attended to at once.

C a,x-1. XVI. (5"ook,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Geo. F. GRUBB,

The Sand-Burr.

This is ~botanicallir known as the
Ccnchrus tribuloides, and in common
parlauce as burr-grass or hedge-ho~.
grass, and Is characterized by Prof.
Gray as a "vile weed." It is a difficult
weed to get rid of, because sced m car-
ried on the clothes from one locality to
another ; but the war agaiust~it would
be very much more effcctual if beguu in
time. It,is generally delnyed until the

N()..’.)9.

It is a queer iuterpretion of tho liquor Fo
ore 1~ n V~:antedlaw which permitted all the liquor[

saloons at Long Branch to remain open I°cal and tt~vo.’Dg ngents, to soil our
1Fruit and ()’roaluettlal Sto(,k. XVo givo]ast Silnday while the bars at the regu-

PRACTIC&L

BREAD, PIE, and CAKE BAKER,

Haviug leased the Ellis property, better known as the
"Laundry building," second door above the Post-office,
Bellevue Avenue, wlmre we have ample room for
baking our

CHAMPION

Home-made Vienna Bread,
Which has no rival, we are now able to supply the continued

demand made o11 us for this now well-known bread.

If there is any Ol~e in Hammonton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tastiug Bread, we will be pleased to
send him a loai, free--gratis

! Please call and see us,--nearly opposite Stockwe]l’s.

O. E. Hall’s New Store
Is the pTace to go to get your house furnished, tor he keeps

ever3thing in that line, such as~
Cook Stoves,

burrs are formed,lind then enough get
detached and left for seed to keep up
the stock ; but if pulled up or hoed out

our.State, which has a lar~c nmnufac-now, in dry weather, the l)lants can
turing population. Cleveland receivedeasily be killed¯ If every one will tie
4,000 plurality, but this will be wipedthis thoroughly, the stock will ~oon be out by tile return of the P~epublicaus

greatly reduced.
who voted against Blaiu~ and the ac-

Tar hotels were kcpt closed. Thero
must have been ~ome artistic legal hair-
splitting somewhere.

Calvin S. Bryce, of Ohio, was @osen
chairman of the Democratic National
Campaign Committee.

At the Republican Lesguc meeting
~E. W. bander¯on reported on New Jer-
sey that "on the tarlffissue so dlstinctiy
drawn there should be he doubt about

I am qccasionally remiudcd that I do
not ’~prac~ico what I pzeach,’, and I
w~h iust here to say that it does nat
invalidate good advic~ if I do not always
follow it myself; but iu this ease I
set the example in advance, by having
all the sand-burrs dug out along the
grounds belon~ng to the Univer~alist
Society. How many will follow it ?

W~. F. BXSSmTT.

The recent advance in the price of
sugar was caused by the ~reat "sugar
trust,,, a rich Combination having tbr
its object the accumulation of large
profits at the expense of consumers.
Ulaus Spreckles, the great sugar king,
is not in accord with the "trust," which

good wages and steady work. Address¯
for terms,

E. B. Richardson °,-~ 00,,
h’ur~crylne,t, Geneva, N. Y.

3Ieutioa this p:tpcr.

Livery & Stable
Horses flu" sale at l]iV I, ivery
Stable, next t,, A!ex.’Aitken’s
blacksmith sh,)tl,I lanmlonton.

Win. A. ~-~lvins, Jr.

A full aSS,l’tn~ettt of hatld nnd nlachin~
ma(lc,--fin- wtnk or driviog.

Trm:k~, Va!ises, %Vhips,
Rid/L,g Saddles, Nets, etc.

cession of great numbers of Protcction
Delnocrats.,,

G. M. Crowell, 1VL D.,

PHY IOIAN & SURGEON,
Hammonton, N. J.

Office at Residence, Bellevue Avonuo
near Fourth Street.

NOW IS YOUR TIME
To order your

Blackberry Crates.
I will positively not carry a stock this

year, and can only fill orders received
from two weeks to one month before

has resolved to crush h~m, it is said wanted.
but he made two millions of dollars out Wmli

~l~nshous~,of this same "trust,,, the last few days,
by getting a corner on raw sugar.

Senator Qua),, of Penusylvauia, is Dr. J. A. McerILL’S
Chairman o! the Rcpubliean National
Committee. ° Gen. Sewcll says : "~Ir.
Quay is the best man for that place, and
will carry the war into Africa. He is
the greatest organizer in our party.
He means aggressive war on the other
side, and that kind of war which means
victory.,, A POSITIVE CURE FOR

Three Bohemian Anarchists were All Female Diseases.arrested iu Chicago for a conspiracy to Every lady Can trest herself.
murder Judges Gary aud Grinnell and

The famnus specific, "Oronge Blossom " Is
Inspector Bonfield, and to burn dowu perfectly hnrmles8 ttld carl be tt~ed bytbe

most delicate, at U.l’iy arid all times. Samplethe citv. . nud circular plying partletalar can UO had uf
Mr. Randall had another slight hem- ~Irs. Chas. Beardsley,

orrha~e Tuesday. Hoblet P. O., I>ellll;i.i The House on Tuesday debated tho StatoAgt. forl~ewJer~ey. Enc/ose2c, stamp

last pagu of the Mills Tariff bill in Corn- ~- Lady Agents wauted.
mittee of t~-e Whole and Mr. Mills ;~ave One i~Ionth’s Treatment. $1.
notice era final vote on Saturday. It is
conceded that the bill will pass. --. Jli A. Waas~

RImIDK~TT

Fresh arrival of

A fine line of

:D csS oods
In great variety.

~r Suits. Brussels Carpets~
Parlor Stoves, Othairs and Tables, Ingrain CarpetstCooking Pots, Sl~ing Beds, Rag CarpetstPails and Pans, 3Iattrasscs and Pillows, 011 Cloth,
Wash Boilers, Baskets, Smyrna Rugs,
Axes and Shovels, Brooms, Cocoa Rug~,

Skates, Saws, and Saw.horses, Nails by the pound or keg.

Ia ali styles aud co[or~.j

Handkerchi¢£~. Ribbons,

and 3iilhnery Goods.

GrocerieS, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and Wood."

No charge for’extracting with gas, when

teot.__~h are ordered. .A.T

Allen Brown ~Endicot~,

C0unselor-at-Law, ¯ Stoekwelrs 
1030 Atlantic &venue,

ATLANTIC CITY, :~, j.

_ .Metropolitan

Buy
Fen ttALT: BY

Miss Oora Newton.

/
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